WEDDING VENUES

THE DAY OF YOUR DREAMS
We specialize in providing all you need to make your wedding dreams come true.
Whether you are planning an intimate affair or a grand gala, our Wedding Services Team
is ready to help you create the matrimony experience you have been dreaming of. Let us
help you plan your elegant bridal shower, surprise engagement party, intimate rehearsal
dinner, post wedding brunch and of course your unforgettable wedding. Interested in
renewing your vows? We can help with that too.
Having your wedding at Mount Airy Casino Resort means not only the perfect event
space but also an on-site spa for beforehand beauty and relaxation treatments, a
sprawling property for perfect photos, a culinary team poised to create a menu tailored
to your event, an exciting casino and guest rooms that define luxury for after the party.

WEDDING SPACES

Lakeside Gazebo

DeNaples Ballroom

Perfect for ceremonies of up to 200 guests, our exquisite
Gazebo ceremony space is along the water’s edge and
overlooks the lush greens of our golf course.

For groups of 125 – 750 guests, this beautifully
appointed banquet room is located in our modern
event center.

Golf Course

Maple, Pine, Hemlock

For more intimate cocktail hours and receptions for up to 30
guests, our Club House is located on our beautiful golf course.

Perfectly sized for groups of 30 – 175, our classic
ballroom is located on the lobby level of the property.

YOUR PICTURE-PERFECT
WEDDING
Mount Airy Casino Resort offers a AAA Four-Diamond
experience in the pristine scenery of the Pocono
Mountains. With a customizable space that can
accommodate from 30 to 750, and cozy locations for
more intimate ceremonies, coupled with over 1,000
acres of resort amenities and exciting dining and
entertainment, we can make your special day perfect.
For more information, visit
mountairycasino.com/meetings-weddings
or call 570-243-5173.

